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Baccalaureate Services
Sunday, May 22, 1966 Maytag Gymnasium
10:30 a.m.
President Milo A. Rediger, presiding
Pnocrssrouar..' Trumpet Voluntary . .. . .. PurceII
Philip Kroeker, Organist
Invoclrrox Dean E. Sterl Phinney
ANrnnus: Exultate Deo . ... A. Scarlatti
Now Thank We All Our God .. arr. C. F" Mueller
The Taylor Chorale
Myron D. Colber, Conductor
Hvuu O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing
O for a thousand tongues to sing
My grea't Redeerner's praise,
The glories of my God and King,
The.triumphs of his grace!
My gracious Master and my God
Assist me to proclaim,
To spread thro' all the earth abroad
The honors of thy name.
Jesus! the name that charms our fears,
That bids our sorrows cease,
'Tis music to the sinner's ears,
'Tis life, and health, and peace.
He speaks, and listening to his voice,
New life the dead receive;
The mournful, broken hearts rejoice;
lhe humble poor believe' 
charles TV'esIey
Orprnrony: Tema Ostinato Healg Willan
Philip Kroeker
Tnn Doxor,ocv
Scnrprunn Lrssox . .. . Professor Fred H. Luthy
B^lccer,lunE.Lrn Senuox: "New Christians for the new Age"
Dr. Lawrence Lacour
Director, Department of Preaching Evangelism, General Board
of Evangelism of The Methodist Church
Hyux . . Spirit of God, Descend Upon My Heart
Spirit of God, descend upon mY heart;
Wean it from earth; thro' all its pulses move;
Stoop to my weakness, mighty as thou art,
And-make me love thee as I ought to love.
I ask no dream, no prophet ecstasies,
No sudden rending of the veil of clay,
No angel visitant, no oPening skies,
But take the dimness of my soul away.
Hast thou not bid me love thee, God and lling?
All, all tihine own---+oul, heart, -and strength, and mind.I stie thy cross--4here teach my hea$ tg cling;
O let me seek thee, and O let me find! __*eorge Croly
BnNnnrcrroN . .. . .. Dr. Charles R. Wilson
REcrssronlr,: Choral Song . Samuel Sebastian Wesleg
Philip Kroeker

